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Tina Simitz Writes Her Thoughts as
Campaigning for Garwood Council

The reason I’ve decided to run
alongside Sal Piarulli, the Re-
publican Mayoral candidate in
Garwood is simple: Garwood
deserves more – more answers,
more accountability from Coun-
cil, more fiscal responsibility, and
more new ideas on how to en-
hance the community.

Like so many others who either
grew up in Garwood or who have
moved here, my family and I
love the small-town feel with
centrally-located convenience
and access to everything the
surrounding towns have to offer.
We love, that on any given sum-
mer night, you can go down to
the dead-ends of Hemlock and
Hazel Avenues and find no less
than 20 kids, ranging in age from
5 to 15, playing basketball or
baseball together out in the street
– every kid’s dream – and feeling

confident that with a phone call
or a text, you’ll know exactly
where your kid is because it’s
such a close knit neighborhood.

As a working mother of
threeschool-aged children, over
the past 20 years, I’ve worked
my way up from an account coor-
dinator to a vice- president of
client services for pharmaceuti-
cal marketing agencies in New
York City and New Jersey. Since
we bought our home here in
Garwood, my husband and I have
been active in the community as
members of the Lincoln School
PTA, coaching Little League, par-
ticipating in a public service an-
nouncement for the Red Cross,
banquet chair for St. John the
Apostle Cub Scout Pack 30, and
as a local advocate for children
with autism, with an article pub-
lished in the March 2014 Westfield

Community Life magazine. In ad-
dition, I have been a supporter of
the Republican Party since I was
old enough to vote – knowing
that all politics are local, and that
we must come together to repre-
sent the people who live here.
We consider ourselves fortunate
to be part of the Garwood com-
munity, which is why we moved
here from Linden four years ago.

It’s been a busy and eye-open-
ing first few weeks campaigning
for councilwoman. Sal Piarulli and
I have spoken to so many con-
cerned taxpayers and the con-
cerns have been real and consis-
tent.

For instance, “What is going on
with the Athletic Field Complex?”
As an initial supporter of the AFC
project, I know I’ve had the same
questions. When the question
was asked at a recent council
meeting, Councilman Lou
Petruzzelli could not provide any
answers. When he was asked
who is paying for the issues of
flooding and delays that require
parts of the field to be fixed, the
answer was he “assumed” the
contractor would be responsible.
Further delays to the field are
going to jeopardize a 3rd year of
the Garwood Little League’s abil-
ity to play on their home field. My
11-year-old son has already ex-
pressed reluctance in rejoining
the Garwood team. If elected,
one of my top priorities will be to
work with Council to get firm
deadlines for a completion date,
with the goal of having the kids of
Garwood back on that field in the
spring of 2015!

“I’m concerned about flooding
that I’ve never had before. And
where are the rats coming from?”
There is speculation that the work
done on the field is causing both
an increase in flooding on Spruce
and the surrounding areas, as
well as the rat issue. Borough
leaders should be expected to
provide some direction on these
very serious issues.

“Why do our taxes keep going
up?” As a taxpayer, I know I’ve
asked myself this question every
year for the four years we’ve

lived here. Last year, the Bor-
ough of Garwood received
$75,000 from the federal gov-
ernment for Superstorm Sandy
and $65,000 from the Christie
pension reforms. The Council had
the opportunity to vote for a 0
percent increase or even, dare I
say it – a decrease in taxes – yet
they still voted to increase taxes.
I have to wonder if that’s be-
cause the borough needs to re-
serve additional funds to pay for
the overages on the AFC. If
elected, I will fight to keep
Garwood affordable for families
and seniors alike. I’ve heard many
folks say that they may need to
move out of Garwood if the taxes
continue to increase – that should
never be the reason why some-
one moves from our town.

These are the questions on tax-
payers’ minds, that if I’m elected
on November 4th, I’ll fight to
answer. The taxpayers deserve
new Republican leadership who
can answer these tough ques-
tions … because Garwood de-
serves more.
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Garwood Seniors to Travel
To Woodloch on October 23

GARWOOD — The Garwood Se-
nior Citizens Club is planning its
last trip of the season to Woodloch
in Hawley, Pa. on Thursday, Oc-
tober 23.

Tickets are $50 for Garwood se-
niors and $55 for non-resident
seniors. The bus will leave the
Garwood Firehouse, located at 415
South Avenue, at 9 a.m. for the
two-hour trip to Woodloch. The
approximate return time is 6 p.m.

Upon participants’ arrival at
Woodloch, complimentary coffee,
tea and baked goods will be served.
Attendees will have an opportu-
nity to dance to a live German
band, participate in Jackpot Bingo
games or, weather permitting,
take a walk on a scenic nature trail

or enjoy a boat ride or hay ride.
There also will be a country store
with freshly baked breads and
cakes, and many unique gifts.

Included in the price is a grand
German buffet, with Bavarian
pretzel rolls, Black Forest ham,
smoked gouda, German potato
salad, sauerbraten, bratwurst with
sauerkraut, potato pancakes, but-
tered spaetzle, sage and mustard
crusted pork loin with gravy,
pumpkin gingersnap mousse and
warm apple strudel a la mode.
Cocktails will be available on a
cash basis and there will be com-
plimentary beer and wine.

For reservations or further in-
formation, call Mary Spina at
(908) 789-0127.

GARWOOD — The Garwood
Knights of Columbus are con-
ducting “Soup Can Sunday”
through January. Canned and
dry goods are being accepted
on behalf of St. Joseph Social
Service Center in Elizabeth. Do-
nations can be dropped off after
1 p.m. on Sundays at the
Knights’ council hall, located at
37 South Avenue, Garwood,
opposite PathMark. Parking is
available behind the building
off Willow Avenue (turn at Marty
Shoes.)

Donations also are accepted
after 4 p.m. weekdays. Those
seeking to drop off donations on
Saturdays are asked to first call
(908) 789-9809. Individuals
wishing to make monetary dona-
tions may make checks payable
to the Garwood Knights “Soup
Can Sunday Project,” Attention:
Keith M. Gallagher. For more in-
formation, call the Knights at
(908) 789-9809 or Keith
Gallagher at (908) 789-0931.

GW Knights Present
‘Soup Can Sunday’


